
わたしは天から耳を傾け、罪を赦し 

Words and Music By Butch Heyward 

 

 

Pray For Peace 
 
V1 Wars and rumors of wars 

Friendly nation closing their doors 

Many may ask when will they trouble cease 

We must pray for peace 

 

Pray, pray, pray, pray for peace 
 
We're gone through many days of sorrow 

Now we must press toward a brighter tomorrow 

We must work towards was decline and decrease 

People, pray for peace 

 

Where is the love for one another 

Stop all killing you're my sister, you're my 

brother 

Don't let hatred for man increase 

We must pray for peace 

 
Pray start now today 

To get result this is the only way, pray, pray 

We must pray for peace 

 

Grab the hand, grab the hand, grab 

the hand 

Of your neighbor and your fellow 

man.Don't turn away, take a stand, 

and pray for peace 

 

Spread love  Love   

Around the world  Around the world 
This includes man, woman, boy and girl 

You'll see a change  Change   

A wonderful change  A wonderful change 
Begin to pray for peace 

 
If my people who a called by my name 

Shall humble themselves and pray 

And seek my face and turn from their wicked 

ways 

Then will I hear from heaven 

And will forgive their sin and will heal their land 

(2 Chronicles 7:14) 

 

 

Pray, pray, pray, pray peace 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

＊＊＊ ＊ ＊＊＊ 

 
V1 戦争とその影  

関係を絶つ国々 

解決はどこにあるのか  

さぁ今 祈ろう 

 

Pray, pray, pray, pray for peace 
 
V2 嘆き悲しみの中でも 歩もう 希望に目を向け 

武器を捨て 争いがなくなるように 

さぁ みんなで 祈ろう 

 

V3 互いの愛はどこにあるのか 

兄弟たち 姉妹たちよ 

もう殺し合いはやめよう 

憎しみを捨て 平和のために 

さぁ今 祈ろう 

 

V4 おぉ 祈り それが答え 

たった一つの 解決の道 

平和のため さぁ祈ろう 

 

Choir 今手を取り 立ち上がれ 

隣の人と 手を繋いで 

背を向けず 平和のため 共に祈ろう 

 

 

V4  Love 満ちるように around the world 

心を繋ぐ 神様の愛 

変化の道 Change  

見るために a wonderful change 

さぁ今 祈ろう 

 

 
If my people who a called by my name 

Shall humble themselves and pray 

And seek my face and turn from their wicked 

ways 

Then will I hear from heaven 

And will forgive their son and will heal their land 

 

 

Pray, pray, pray, pray for peace 

 
2歴代誌7：14 

もしわたしの名をもって呼ばわれている 

わたしの民が跪いていのり、わたしの顔を求め、悪の道を捨

て立ち返るのなら、 

わたしは天から耳を傾け 

大地を癒す 


